TRIPURA TRIBAL AREAS AUTONOMOUS DISTRICT COUI{CIL
OFFICE OF ?}IE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
WEST DMSION: : KHUMULWNG.

The Executive Engineer, West Division, TTAADC, Khumulwng invites
on behalf of the
'TRIPURA TRIBAL AREAS AUToNoMoUs DISTRICT coUNcIi' sealecl percentage
rate
Tender(s) from the approveel and etigible contractors/Firms/Agencies
of
ap'prop.iate class
registered with PWD/ TTAADC/MES/CPWD/ Railway/other State pWD
lCentrat & State
Public Sector undertaking uup to J.00 F.VI.. on 27.lL.ZttL9
2
lbr the following lvork:
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Construction of G+2
Multi Storied building
for SIKLA BHAWAN
at TTAADC Head

Quarter Complex ,
Khumulwng duing
the Aear 2019-20/

1

S.H:- Building proper
in/ c tuater supplg
arrangement &
sanitation works upto
G+7 portion.
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Tender documents consisting of qLralification informatiou and
eligibility criterion of tenderers,
plans, specificatiotts, drawin-es, the schedule of quantities
of the variorn classes of work to be
done and the set of terms zrncl conclitions of tire contract to be
compilecl with by the tenclerers can be
he{d frorn the office of The Executive Engineer( West Divisionl,
KhumLriwng between hours of
1i'00 A'M' ancl 4.00 P.M. on any working clays between rl.Il.20rg
to 22.11.2019 Tender

i'vill be issued fi'orn his office cluriiig the hours specified above, o1 payment
of
Rs.5000.00 (Rupees t-ive thousand ) only in cash,/ Demancl Draft
Qrlon Refunclable) for the above
work on any rvorking davs as specified above on procluction of documentary
proof of registration of
the finl, PAN (Permanent Acccunt Number') Card issued
by the Income iut n.fu,t,,ent, Govt.
of India, valid license
irrg engagement of rvorkers in tlre contfact r,vorl<s f}om
the Labour
-regarcl
Department, Govt. of Tripura.
clocrttrentary proof (in a shape of photocopy attested by
Gazetted
officer) of PTCC/srcc anci documentary proof of registration undei
the -fripura value
documents

Atlded Tar Act aloirg rvitlr application.
3. a.

b.

Tender documeuts must be clelir.'ered throLrgh Registered post/
speed post only to the office of the
Executive Engineer, West Division, I(humulr.vng on or before
15.00 hours on27.1l.?019. If the
office happeus to be closecl ort llte clate of ."""ipt of thetenclers
as specified in tjre bicls rvill be
received on the next rvoriiinu clay at the saine tirne and venue.
Tendets ivill be opened at t5'30 hours on27.11.2a19. in the
office of the The Executive Engineer,

west Division,' KhLtmr'rhvng' If the office happens to be closecl on
the

clate

of openins of

the

tenders as specified, the tenclers

will be opened on the next

rvorl<irrg clay at the sanie time and

\.cn Lle.

1.

l'he tenclers rnltst be irccompaniecl by the Eamest Money of the arnount specifiec1 lor the r,vork in the
Table. Tlte earnest money r.vill have to be in any one of the forms as specifiecl in the Bidding
Documents.

5.

A

pre bid conference shall be held by The Executive Engineer, West Division, Khumulwnq on
I9.fl.2AL9 at 3:00pm Hours for clarification of any cloubts of the prospective tenderers oriuny

condition of,the contract. specification etc.

6.

If

7.

tenders documents will not be sold to intending bidclers who are near relatives of Divisional
Accountant or Superintencling Engineer or Executive Engineer or Assistant Engineer or Junior
Engineer of the Circle in which the work is to be executed.
Note: I near relative includes wife. husband, parents, in-lcws, children, brothers, sisters, tmcles,

a tenderers is enlisted in the PWD as well as in MES, P&T, Railr,vays or State pWDs he shall be
eligible to tender for r.vorks irp to the amoLrnt permitted by virtue of his enlistment in the pWD even
if he may be aLrthorized to tender for bigger r,vorks in the CPWD/ MESIP&T and/or Railways.

aunts and cousins.

B.

f

No Engineer of Gazette rank or other office employed in the Engineering or Aclministrative
duties in an Engineering Department of the TRIpURA TRIBAL AREAS AUToNoMous
DISTRICT COUNCIL is allowed to work as a biclder for a'period of fwo years after his
retirement from government services, without Government permission. This contract is tiable
to be cancelled if either the bicldel or any of his employees is founcl any time to be such a
person rvho has not obtains the permission of the Government as aforesaid before submission
of the tender or engagement in the bidder's service.
if the percentage cluoted by a tenderers is found to be either abnonnally high or with in the
permissible ceiiing limits prescribed but under collusion or clue to upethical practices adopted at the

.

time of tendering process, such tenders shall be rejected.

10'

Each tenderet's shall submit only one tenders for the work. A tenclerer r,vho subrnits more than one
tender will cause disqualification of all the tenders s submittecl by the Bidder.

11.

The tenderer, at the Bidder's o\.vn responsibilify ancl risk is advised to visit ancl examine the Site of
Work and its surrouttdings ancl obtain ail information that may be necessary for preparing the
Tencler for entering into a contract, for construction of the work. The costs of visitingthe site;hall

.
12)

be at the Tenderer's own expense.

A)

B)
C)

13'
(i0
(iii)

The tender for the work shalI remaitr for acceptance for a periocl 6(Six) months f1om the last date
of submission of the tenders
If any Biddel withdraws his tenclers wittrin the validity period then the TTAADC shall, without
prejudice to any other right or remedy, be at liberty to for'feit
@sa% percent of the eameit .orr.y
absolutely.

In case the biclder fails to cornnlence the r.vork specified in the tenders documents on l5th day or
such time period as mentioned in letter of award after the date oir which the Engineer-in-Charge
issttes rvritten orders to contntence the work, or fi'om the date of handing over of
thi site, whichevlr
is later, tire'Government shall, without prejudice to any other right or retedy, be at
liberly to forfeit

whole of the earnest money absolutely
(i) The Bidder should quote etttire tates in r,vords including paisa to avoid chances of tempering
i1

rates.

That if on checks there are clifferences betrveen the rates given by the bidder in r.vords ancl
figures or
itr amount i'vorked oLrt b1' hirn. tlre fbllorving procedLrre shail be follor.ved:
When there is a difference betn'een the rates in figures and in words, the rates wlich
co*espond to
tire amounts rvorked out by the bidder, shall be taken as correct.

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

L4.

15.

15.

coffespond witl, the rates
oLrt by the bidde.r or.it does not
when the arnor-rnt of an item is not r,vorkecl
in r'vords shall be taken as
tt',",-' tt]* r*e quotecl by the biclder
r,vriting eitlier in figures or irr r,vorcls,
correct.
,r :-- .-.^-.r- t^ili.,
ts n<tt rvolked ot"tt
in figUres ancl in vvorcls tallies bLrt the amotLnt
when the rate qtroteci by the bicicler
atnount'
the
not
iliall be taken as correct allcl
correctly, the rates qu#6 b.v the bi,Jcler
rates both in amount as
the.biiclers are requirecl to cluote their
In the case of percentage rate tertcler,
in the event
tft" tut"t enterei in the schedule' In such cases
well as in the percentage belor,v / above.
percentage
out the amottnt by tlte biclder' the tendered
of arithmetical error "|**;tt",l in rvorking
only write their na,res in Engrish, the
:,,"un
l^l*:ll"f,:rxT$t1:*"tJ,'il";,;'i"i:li'$,,0,
be written in the
uuou, or below offered by them should
percentag"
of
rate
or
tencler
the
of
amount
of tenders
r".ipt unJ inthe case of illiteraie bidderthe amount
bidder,s ow' hanclwriting in I'dian
be retunded
the rowest and 2nd rowest tenderer should
*.'J,;|{nffit";L?""rT;iffi,',t['i"""it t"no.rr.
will be
bidder
Eamest moiley of the 2nd iowest
rvithin a r,veek rro* i#,rur";il;;;td-oi
whichever is earlier'
o,. **firy ofthe vaiidity period
refundecl o* finalization of the tencler
',ipOu"tions from ihe r*nning bills of the contractors at
by
The secLrrity a"porit nuitt be collected
deposit'
money will be treated as part of security
.uro",t
the
the rate mentioned below ancl
cost of
estimated
the
of
1570
than the
performance security (only for tenclers *iir, q.ri"a rate le^ss
:
Bank Guaralltee of scheduled Banks
work put to tender) G ;; accepred as
Asum@Ia//oofthegrossamount"ttr,"uirrshallbedeductedfromeachrunningbilloftlre
tendered value
money equal to amomtt of 10% of the
contractor till the sum along with the "urn"*t
'rnum of Rs.5.0
of tlre lvork subjectto following limit'
^ .,:L. n^-^-it r?rl0% subject to maxtr
1. Tendered ,rutu"".:,pto ns. tOiO.OO lacs Security Deposit @
lacs.
lacs Seculity Deposit @I0% subject to
2. Tendered value above Rs.100.00 iacs tipto Rs'200'00
maxitnum of Rsli 5'0 lacs'
subject to maximum of Rs'25'0
3. Tenclered value above Rs.200.00 lacs Security Deposit @la%
value
an amount equal to 5.% of the tendered

to deposit
ro ull"iiion, the conrractor sliall be required
less tha' the 15% of the
perfo.rlar-lce
security
Grly i- ;ders with quotecl rate
of the co*tract as
of work in
in the periocl prescritecl for commencen"Ient
*itt
tencler)
to
p$t
r.vork
of
cost
estirnated
per conclitiofl-grivo* in the NIT'
the letter of ar,,rarcr iss,eil to h iur as
tn

18.

shall be

signed rvith his filnarne and his address
If trre tender is macre by a* indivicl'ar, it shallbe
the
witir the.co-partnership name by a member of
given. If it is maoe uy'a tirrn. it shalL be signecl
shall
firm
of each member of the

uame and address
firm, r,vho shall also sign his owlt ltafiIe, aod-tlle
who
lt shall be signed by a duly authorized officer
be given, if the tencleris made by a corporution
cotporatton
te'dering
Such
*uid"n"" of his atrthorization'
shall procluce with ir; ;;,;;;, satisfactoiy
corporate existence'
executecl, to furnish eviclence of its
may be required before the contract is
and other
sirall be deemecl to be inclusive of the sales
The percerlt agel ratequoted by the.contractor
and
bodies
of central ancl State Governments' local
levies, cluties, royalties, cess" toll taxes
to pav ror ilre perforn-r"::::.Ili:":ltl1il'lf,"l1li"t"t
authorities that the contractor ivill have
at solrrce as per applicable larv'
i,, ,.*g*ra to trre.cleduction of srictr taxes
doctlments'
-Sr
Other details can be seetl iu the tenders

ll,il:[Tr#]l,ji]il;;,

19.

(stdrla*
Designotion:

Execuiiv

.?
1i

,r

Ag- I fu
Memo No.F.30(32) /EE(W)/ADC t l2

Dated: Khumullvng,

7th

Novemb er'2A19'

to:
^ ^ ^^ v^.,*, rrrrrnn rnr kind informotion of the Hon,ble
l.TheP.StoTheHon'bleCEM'TTAADC'Khumulwngforkindinformoiionofth

Copy also

CEM.

Khumulwng'
kind infornrotion.
;. 'Jh" cr,iet rngi;eer, TTAADC' Khumulwnqfor
TTAADC' Khumulwng
cir.re-i/C=,,.6r.-rr. o/o the chief Engineer'

TTAADC,

3)-4) The SuperintJnding Engineer,

for informotion
Pecherthol/ South Divn. B.C. Monu/ Dho|oi
5}-8)' The Execuiive Engineer, North Divn. Mochmoro,
informoiion'
kind
for
Divn., Ambosso/ Ampuro Divn' ' Ampuro TTAADC
Bishromgoni TTAADC & The Assistont

The A;;isi;;t:Engineer eirr,tJtnglnj iub-Divisio.n,
for kind informolion & necessory oction' He is
Engineer Mogdwi Sub-Division, uonovJi'Ti;A'Dc
the
of the undersigned from 1 l '11'2019 And issue
qmouni
requested to collect tender forms fromirr" "inl"
of
opplicotion olong-with non refundoble
form to iniending ienders on recetpt of
controcior{s}'
eligible
to
schedule dote ond time
Rs.5000.00(Rrp".itiu. hurtdred) onty'ri'clsn-on
Heod Quorter-2/ Power/ Mondwi/
/Bishromgonj/
Quorter-t
Heod
9:14. The,assistqnt Engineer,
Hezomoro Sub-Divn. TTAADC for kind informolion'
Division o.ffice for informotion. .
15_16. The n..orniont/ Coshier of this
I7-18. Notice boord/ Guord file'

9)-10).

]9-2O.ControciorAssociotion,Khumu|wng/AllTripuro.ControctorAssociotion2ndt|ooroforienl

Book Society Akhourq Rood, Agoriolo'

West Divisiori f .f.R.e.o.c.

Khumulwng

I

